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Overview 

HDMI matrix switcher is high performance professional switch device, it can switch any input 

channels audio&video signal to any output channels synchronous or asynchronous. 

Adapt advance processing tech, it realized high-speed switching. With multiple control ways, 

visual buttons and large lattice LCD display, user can easily to setup and control the device. 

The devices can be widely applied in commercial display, conference system, media room, 

command center various professional scenarios. 

 

1. Panels Instructions 

Take HDMI matrix 8x8 for example. 

Front Panel 

 

 

 

Rear Panel  

Number Keys

To setup input and output video&audio signal channels selection, or status recall and save 

operations. 

 

Function Keys 

SAVE, to save the scene of input and output channels selection 

RECALL, to recall the scene which saved 

EDID, enable EDID learning to adapt different screens. 

MENU, to setup device ID code, buzzer etc 

ALL, to quickly select one input channel switch to all output channels, 

OTO, to quickly one input channel switch to the same output channel  

 

Device Monitor, to display the device host info 

 

Interfaces 

INPUT, HDMI signal input ports, to connect PC, DVD, Player etc. 

OUTPUT, HDMI signal output ports, to connect monitor, TV, projector etc.  

RS232-IN/ RS232-OUT, to connect PC control software or other control devices. 

DC12V, power supply 

 

IR, to receive remote control signal 
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2. Panel Buttons Operations 

2.1 Switch input and output channels 

First select and press the input number key, then select and press the output number key 

For example, switch input channel 1 to output channel 3 

Press input channel 1 key, the device monitor will show as below  

        

Press output channel 3 key, the device monitor will show as below 

         

If you want to switch input channel 1 to output channels 1,2,3,4 at the same time, just press 

output channel 1,2,3,4 keys continuously 

If you want to switch to all the output channels, just press the “ALL” shortcut key 

If you want to switch input channel 1 to output channel 1, also can press the “OTO” shortcut 

key 

 

2.2 Save and Recall 

Save 

For example, setup input channel 1 switch to all output channels, then save it as scene 1. 

Press “SAVE” key, the device monitor will show as below 

          

Press output channel 1 key, the device monitor will show as below 

          

 

Recall 

For example, recall the save scene 1 

Press “RECALL” key, the device monitor will show as below 
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Press output channel 1 key to recall the save scene 1, then the device monitor will show as 

below 

          

 

 

2.3 EDID 

For example, make input channel 1 port learning one screen EDID info 

a, connect the screen with the last output channel port(HDMI matrix 8x8 is output channel 8th 

port, 16x16 is output channel 16th port) 

b, press “EDID” key 

c, press input channel 1 key (just press the input channel key which need to learn) 

d, waiting “EDID” key light and auto off to done the EDID learning. 

e, reboot the matrix. 

 

2.4 Memu System settings 

Press “MENU” key, the device monitor will show as below 

       

 

Buzzer Setting 

Press “MENU” key, then press input channel 1 key, the device monitor will show as below 

        

Press input channel 1 key again to enable or disable the buzzer. 
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ID Code Setting 

ID code is the matrix address code number 

Press “MENU” key, then press input channel 2 key, the device monitor will show as below 

         

Press input channel number keys to switch the matrix address code. 

Note: the ID code number must be same with the address of serial control device 

 

Language Setting 

Press “MENU” key, then press input channel 3 key, the device monitor will show as below 

 

         

Press input channel 1 key again to switch language to English or Chinese 

 

3. Remote Control Operations 

Switch input channel 1 to output channel 1: 1-AV-1 

Switch input channel 12 to output channel 1:AUDIO-1-2-AV-1 

Switch input channel 12 to output channel 13: AUDIO-1-2-AV-AUDIO-1-3 

Switch input channel 1 to output channel 1,2,3: 1-AV-1-2-3 

Switch input channel 1 to output channel 10,11,12: 1-AV-AUDIO-1-0-AUDIO-1-1-AUDIO-1-2 

Switch input channel 12 to output channel 1,2,3: AUDIO-1-2-AV-1-2-3 

Switch input channel 12 to output channel 11,12,13: 

AUDIO-1-2-AV-AUDIO-1-1-AUDIO-1-2-AUDIO-1-3 

Save scene 1: SAVE-1 

Save scene 11: SAVE-AUDIO-1-1 

Recall scene 1: RECALL-1 

Recall scene 11: RECALL-AUDIO-1-1 

EDID learning input channel 1: F1-1 

EDID learning input channel 11: F1-AUDIO-1-1 
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4. Software Operations 

4.1 Double click “MatrixController.exe” to open the software 

 
 

4.2 Click “Setting” to enter the setting interface for building the connection between matrix 

and software 

 
Setup “COM” number same with the computer RS232 serial COM number, 

Setup “Baud” to 9600. 

Setup “Device ID” same with matrix ID code number. If setup to 0, then will send the 

command to all connected matrix. 

Click  to done the settings, then click . 

 

4.3 Input and output channels switch 

, to select one input channel switch to the same output channel, same with 

“OTO” button 
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, to quickly select one input channel switch to all output channels, same with 

“ALL” button 

, confirm key, to confirm the switch input and output settings. 

, to close one channel output display 

, to close all channels output display 

For example, switch input channel 1 to output channels 1,2,3,4 

Click “Switch”, select “Input Channel 1” and “Output Channel 1,2,3,4”, then click  

 

For example, switch input channel 1 to all output channels display 

Click “Switch”, select “Input Channel 1”, then click  

For example, switch input channel 1 to output channel 1 

Click “Switch”, select “Input Channel 1”, then click  

If want to close one output channel, just select the “Output Channel”, then click  

If want to close all the output channels display, just click  

 

 

4.4 Save and Recall 

For example, switch input channel 1 to output channels 1,2,3, then save as scene 1. 

Select “Input Channel 1” and “ Output Channel 1,2,3”, click “One To Many” 

Click “Scene”, select “Scene Save 1” 
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Click “Scene Load 1” to recall scene 1 

 

 

4.5 To more convenient management, you can modify the scene name, input and output 

channel name 
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5. Matrix Communication Protocol and Commands 

Baud rate 9600, Data bit 8, Stop bit 1, Parity bit none 

 

Control 

Command 

Functions 

1All. Switch 1 channel input to all channels outputs 

0All. Close all channels outputs 

0X1. Close 1 channel output 

All1. Setup all inputs match all outputs, like: 1->1, 2->2, 

3->3… 

1X2. Switch 1 channel input to 2 channel output 

1X2&3&4. Switch 1 channel input to 2, 3 and 4 channel outputs 

SaveY. Save the inputs and outputs status to Y memory cell, Y is 

1~9 number key 

RecallY. Recall the inputs and outputs status of Y memory cell, Y 

is 1~9 number key 

BeepON. Open beep 

BeepOFF. Close beep 

 

Note: 

1, 1, 2, 3, 4 are inputs or outputs channel number, if the matrix is 16x16, their range are 1~16, 

if over the range, it will be error 

2, Don’t forget each command ending symbol “.”  

3, The letters are case-insensitive 

 

Application example： 

1, Switch 3ch input to all channel outputs, enter “3All.” 

2, Switch 4x4 matrix 1ch input to 1ch output, 2ch input to 2ch output, 3ch input to 3ch output, 

4ch input to 4ch output, only enter “All1.”,   

3, Swicth 3ch input to 5ch output, enter “3X5.” 

4, Switch 3ch input to 5ch, 6ch, 7ch and 8ch outputs, enter “3X5&6&7&8.” 

5, Save the inputs and outputs status to 7 memory cell, enter “Save7.” 

6, Recall the status of 7 memory cell, enter “Recall7.” 

7, Open beep, can heard the beep sound when switch, enter “BeepON.”, 

8, Close beep, can’t heard the beep sound when switch, enter “BeepOFF.” 
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Thank you for using our products! 


